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SMART KTDS WHO
HATE TO WRTIE

!nfioduction
* The brain model for understanding how students learn
* Crossing-the-midline as vital for easy processing of information
* How bright children can have processing problems
* How a processing glitch can make a child appear ulazy" or uncooperative

i
Visrr iid's abitity tq"ilrink and write at
the sarne tirne")

#I

*DIAGNOSIS J-earn to check for of "stress" in a child's writ system

- Mixed dominance (eye and hand on opposite sides of body)

- Frequent or occasional reversals in letters or numbers (after age 7)

- A right handed child who makes his "o's" clockwise, like a left hander

- Makes many letters from bottom to top (vertical reversals)

- Copying takes a long time and is very labor intensive

- Does all math problems mentally to avoid writing them down

- Writing looks sloppy and child is often consideredluy
- Great stories orally, but writes very little
- In math, lining up numbers in multiplication or division is difficult
- Mixes capital and small letters in writing

*CORRECTION

- Establish the midline of the body as a "bridge" instead of "barrier"
- Use the "writing eight" exercise to reduce the stress in a child's writing system

- This exercise helps a child "internalize" directionality
- Improves eye/hand coordination for sports

- The exercise, done daily, begins to show improvements in handwriting ease in 3 months
This very effective dally writing exercise is available in more detail in the Brain Intqration Thoapy hlanual

Dianne offers private consultation for homeschool families in Denver. As an educator and nutritionist, she can give help to families in
unique ways. She also has many products and teaching tools on her website to make leaming so much easier for your struggling learner at
home! More info: rvrvw.diannecrart.org
HSLDA's new website: "Homeschooling the Struggling Learne/', has the four learning gates, their characteristics, and more importantly,
the interventions that a parent can use to help their child get past the learning block This information packed website is a Godsend for
homeschooling families. wrvw.hslda.oreJstrugglingleamers Join HSLDA and find out what other benefits you can receive for your
struggling learner! Receive a monthly newsletter with more ideas for Struggling Learners.



Open up a child's'Writing Gate' writing fl uency tremendoust5r!

1. MONTTOR!!! Cftis often involves shovering' over the student, wrtil they can eari$ stay lined up in the middle, and rtay on dre track without going

too fest srornd tf,c treck)

2. TOO FAST? WON'T WORK! (tf,e brain n'ill not eornect)

3. Peper should be shoulder widtft: the blgger the motion, tte better the breln pafterns,

4, Go three timer arorurd the *track" (the rlglri brain's job); do ite letter just

5.

6.

7,

8.

9.

10.

Il.

12.

13.

14.

15.

16.

17.

18.

19.

20.

once. (the left bmin's job)

Stay on track as uoch as possible, with abor$ U2 inch cllowance on

Put chsnd on hend, if it's herd, or c-hild ir going too fast or wildly. SeSrhg, 6Don't gg too fastD, is less efr€ctive than herds on

Plnce non writinghend In middle

Tape down papcr onto a portable fran or board *o lt can be u.sed cach doy for me wcek

Use jumbo creyon oi lerge paper for aII ages. Does uot nork nell whea ilone on e whlte board.

Makc letten dircctly on the eight and as lerge as tilc eigbt

Meke surc stcm of lettcr ir on ihe middlc ber. . . '

Always meke letters gtop to bottom'.

Begin track by gohg towerdr side I (couterclockrise)

Make rure body rteyr lined up in niddle

Letterr ltet go on side l, meke the circh fini

Letters thal go on side 2, make the stem 6rsL

Place r (dot" or perking place in the middle of tlre bar in 6re eight

Crucia} Do monitored ererclre 4 deys/neek for minimum of 6 monltr.

Do entire dobabct eacL dav. afler plecemeut ofletters has betn leerDed.

In a srouo ritnlidr: eech child rtopr (effer J tnces eround tnck) on the perking place and walts until tte rest of the group is rc{dy to gro. All
strdents say &e letter before they make it

21. Remember thet the peper should look "messy' nhen done. IJse the seme oaper for ole whole wcelc lten make enother ceight' on lerge peper for dre
nert weelc

22, Wrtch reversels disappear, end writfoig fluency incresse dremetically after r few montlu!

23. To vier this writhrg exercise, view the DVD, (Understending and Helping tte Stnrgglhg Learner', from nlrv.diunnecraft.org
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